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WSGA Approves
Booklet Changes

Two revisions of the Women’s Student Government Association
handbook were approved by. WSGA.Senate last night. „ .

Senate passed the recommendation of ; Irene Taylor,. Judicial
chairman,'-that the handbook regulation concerning daytime travel-
ing be modified. The revision Requires that women traveling more
than 25 miles froip- the College sign out for the destination in the

hostess’ office. This does not per-
tain'to: overnights. The ruling for-
merly specified that women
traveling farther than a 20-mile
radius during the day sign out
on'a pink slip, and send a post-
card home.

£lnCj.a ementd
Thomas-Ruffell

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F. Ruffell,
Bedford,; announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Anna, to
Eugene Thomas, son of Mr. and
Mrs. P. J. Thomas of Clairton.

More Changes Possible
A second revision approved by

Senate will omit the clause which
states that Freshman Council will
aid in disciplining customs vio-
lators. -The joint Freshman Cus-
toms and Regulations Board is
now in charge of disciplinary ae-

. tion for. violators.
Joan Hutchon, Senate president,

said'that other proposals for re-
vision of the handbook, -given to
all new women on campus each
year, may bepresented to Patricia
Ellis, chairman of the revisions
committee, for Senate approval.

f Convention Delegates
The request of Theta. Sigma

Phi, women’s journalism frater-
nity, that election of the annual
“Quill Girl” be held during
WSGA-Women’s Recreation As-
sociation elections March 10 and
12 was granted. Women vote an-
nually for the Quill Girl, who is
honored at the fraternity’s Matrix
Dinner each spring. Presidents of
WSGA, WRA, and Mortar Board
are candidates for the title.

Senate decided to send the re-
tiring president of the group, Miss
Hutchon, and the incoming presi-
dent, who will be elected in
March, to the Eastern College
Convention of WSGA. The con-
vention will be April 2-5 at Ohio
State University.

The organization recommended
that not more than half the women
selected for membership in the
new senior women’s honorary to
be organized from the present
junior- class be former members
of Chimes arid Cwens, junior and
sophomore women’s honoraries.'

Kaye Kinsley was appointed to
succeed Helen 'Sidman as fresh-
xnan senator.

.. Miss Ruffell, who was 'grad-
uated in June in music education,
is a member of Alpha Chi Omega.
She is now teaching in Gettys-
burg.

,

-

Mr. Thomas, an eighth semes-
ter chemistry major, is a member
of Tau Kappa Epsilon, Blue Band,
■and Phi Mu Alpha.

Baptist Fellowship
Elects Officers

The Roger Williams Fellowship
(Baptist) elected Helen Linea-
weaver, seventh semester home
economics major, president .Sun-
day night.

Other officers are James Justin
and, Margaret Stevenson, vice
presidents; Lucinda Manarin, sec-
retary; and David Irons, treasurer.

The committee chairmen in-
clude Ruth Hammell, Isaac Aur-
elio, and Jerry Lewis in charge
of devotions; Ruth Graves and
Richard Parsons, suppers; Richard
Knauss, deputations; Dorothy Mc-
Lain, recreation; and Ralph
Schwirian, radio.

Dona Hopper and Barry Keiser
are inv charge of social action;
Joyce Gardner and David Lea-
thern, membership; Edna Peter-
son, Inter-Church Student Fellow-
ship; Richard Lighty and Ernest
Cooke, publicity; Ronald Jochen,
Richard Daily and Carl Black,
Link.

5 Women Added
To Debate Squad

Five members have been added
to the women’s debate squad,
Marian Ungar, debate manager,
announced yesterday,

Alice Murray, Margaret Trout-
man, Lois Hummel, Ann.Leh, and
Susanne Berleue were' selected
for the team following spring sem-
ester tryouts. Candidates were re-
quired to present a five minute
talk on the' national, intercolle-
giate topic, Resolved: That theCongress of the United States
should enact a fair employment
practices’ law. -

MadCmnis-Woodrow
Mr .and Mrs. Donald Woodrow

of Pittsburgh announce the mar-
riage of their daughter, Mary
Jane, to Frank MacKinnis of
Ebensburg.

Mrs. MacKinnis was graduated
from the School of Education in
June. She is an alumna of Phi
Mu and was president of the Wom-
en’s Student Government Associ-
ation last year.
Schiff-Deeg

Enrollment Deadline Set
For Dancing Class

Mr. and Mrs.' C. W. Deeg of
Philadelphia recently announced
the marriage of their daughter,
Joan, to Sven Schiff, United States
Naval Reserve, also of Philadel-
phia.

Today is the last day stu-
dents may enroll in the seven-
week beginning dance class, spon-
sored again this semester by Mor-
tar Board, senior women’s honor-ary. Interested students can sign
up for the class ait' ,the Student
Union desk. Enrollment fee is $1
for seven lessons, the first be-
ginning Monday.

The dance class will be held
6:30 to 7:30 p.m. Monday through!

Mrs; Schiff majored in home
economics and,Was a member of
Phi Mu. The couple is residing in
Florida. ,

Friday, in the Temporary Union
Building.

Helene Russell, a former Ar-
. thur Murray instructor, will direct
I the class. , •

-

12 Profs
To Lead
RILW Talks

Reiigion-in-Life Week fireside
discussion leaders should possess
a personal theology of life which
is evident in their methods of
classroom instruction, William
•Griffith, RILW chairman, told 12
faculty members Tuesday night.

The instructors, whose names
had been suggested to the. RILW
general committee by students,;
met with Griffith to discuss the
duties of a fireside leader.

Will Receive Assignments
Griffith told the group the basis

of their individual selection was
an obvious set of philosophical
standards to which they adhered
consistently.

The faculty leaders will receive
assignments to fraternity and
dormitory firesides requesting.- a
guest speaker. They will be ex-
pected to speak on their personal
philosophy for a short period and
then open the floor to discussion.

May Arrange Interviews
Any group of 25 or more per-

sons wanting a guest speaker dur-
ing Religion-in-Life Week may
contract one by calling the Penn
State .Christian Association andstating the hour and place of the
meeting and discussion topic de-
sired, according to Griffith.

Those persons wishing a per-
sonal interview with a guest
speaker, may make arrangements
for one by calling or stopping at
the PSCA.

Luyben Elected Editor
Chimes elected Helen Luyben

editor of Keynotes, national
Chimes magazine, to replace Julia
Ibbotson at a recent meeting.

Alpha Chi Sigma
. Newly elected officers of Alpha

Chi Sigma are John Goettel,president; Donald Michelsen, vice
president; Paul Diffenbach, scribe;
Perry Yocum, treasurer; Palmer
Felix, social chairman;" DonaldKempfer, professional chairman;Frederick Becker, house manager;
Russell Peterman, historian;
Douglas Ayer, reporter; and ClarkBreading, recorder.
Phi Sigma Delta

Newly elected officers of PhiSigma Delta are Ronald Lench,master frater; Stuart Allen, vice
master frater; Ronald Isaacman,
treasurer; Charles Snyder, record-ing secretary; Barry Bredt, corres-
ponding secretary; and Bernard
Kleinstub, historian.
Sigma Pi

Sigma Pi recently initiated
Richard Blank.

The fraternity held a cabin par-
ty at Ralph Watts Lodge on Satur-
day. Chaperons were Dr. and Mrs.Tien-Hsi Cheng and Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas G. Passananti.
Phi Gamma Delta

Phi Gamma Delta'recently ini-tiated. Laurence Lee, Willard
Noyes, Frank Tussey, and Randell
Washburn.
Chi Omega

Chi Omega recently entertained
Theta Chi in the Grange play-
room. The entertainment includedgames and dancing. Refreshmentswere served. r

Co-Cdit*
Phi Mu

Newly-elected officers of Phi
Mu are Patricia Prichard, presi-
dent; Emily Snyder, vice presi-dent; Betsy Younkins, recording
secretary; Harriet Hilburg, cor-
responding secretary; Jane Mc-Dauitt, treasurer; Jane Barkley,
rush chairman; Elsie Devlin,
pledge director; and Jean Beahni,
social chairman.

Phi Delta Theta
Phi Delta Theta recently enter-

tained Phi - Mu. The pledges ofPhi Mu had charge of entertain-
ment. Refreshments were served.

Winning Her

; is the Easy Part!
You’ll lie her favorite
beau when you give IOPher a pair of earrings
from Moyer’s. Stop in f)
today and look at our
selection. from gy
$l.OO, up.*
♦plus tax. mt

MOYER : watch : SHOP
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WRA Dance Funds
To Aid Polish Orphan

By BEV DICKINSON
Proceeds of the WRA Sweetheart Dance, to be held from 9 p.m.

to midnight Saturday in White Hall, will go for aid to Marie Aftanas,
a 13-year-old refugee Polish girl.

Maria, adopted by the Women’s Recreation Association through
the Foster Parent’s Plan for War Children, Inc., is the youngest of
three children. She and her two older brothers were born in Alex-
andria, Poland, where her father,
a fisherman, provided comfort-
ably for his growing family. But
in July, 1941, he was seized by
a German patrol and taken away,
no one knows why. In spite of
unceasing efforts, no trace of him
has been found.

After the Ribbentrop-Molotov
agreement for population dis-
persement, Maria, her mother,
and brothers were deported to a
farm in Germany to work as
slave-laborers. In the spring of
1945, after hours of long, hard,
work, the Aftanas family was lib-
erated by American troops, and
they .were placed in a DP camp,
in the American zone.

Maria and her family are now
living in two rooms of an old
wooden barracks; the wooden
floors are bare, and there is no
running water. The furnishings
are old and broken down, and
there is only a small stove to keep
the shack heated. The family’s to-
tal income after deductions for
light and fuel is $20.63 a month.

'Maria is a demure, serious little
girl with grey-green eyes and
long dark hair. After receiving a
package from WRA, Maria wrote
in her last letter, “I am very hap-
py that my dear Foster Parents
do not forget me, and I believe
now that God has not forgotten
me.”

Players to Hold
New Workshop

Players will hold a workshop
for technical crew volunteers at
7 tonight in the loft of SchwabAuditorium. William Nudorf will
be in charge. Patricia Jenkins will
instruct a workshop in costuming
at 7 p.m. in the basement of
Schwab.

Students attending workshops
will receive instructions in the
production end of a play. Set con-
struction and costuming will also
be planned in workshops for “Aria
de Copa” and “A Phoenix Too
Frequent,” opening Feb. 27 at
Center Stage, and “Lute Song,”
Schwab production 1 scheduled for
March 12, 13, and 14.

Fran Stridinger, Players presi-
dent, said volunteers must attend
the three-week workshop sessions
to be qualified as crew membersfor Player points.

Sealing Wax—
(Continued from page .four) '

fered by many students at exam
time. Dr. Contratto of that school
urged students to refrain from us-
ing “No-Doz” because it causes
“severe nervous reactions, which,
although temporary, are handi-
capping.” Maybe that’s why you
didn’t do so well .

. .

Sweefs for your Sweet

February 14


